**Roundtable lunch with Senator Michaelia Cash**

RDA Pilbara, CEO, Diane Pentz attended the CMEWA Roundtable lunch with Senator Michaelia Cash and Melissa Price MP on Wednesday 17th May 2017 in Karratha. This luncheon was held for female representatives from the resources sector who were given the opportunity to discuss barriers facing women working in the Pilbara region.

**Getting the Tills Ringing - Newman**

Regional Development Australia (RDA) Pilbara in partnership with Newman Chamber of Commerce and Industry and supported by the Shire of East Pilbara and BHP Billiton, is pleased to host keynote speaker Peter Kenyon.

‘Getting the tills ringing’ delivers the stories of ordinary people who dared to be different and have become out-of-the-ordinary entrepreneurs running businesses located outside large cities. Rather than being endowed with unique and mysterious qualities, these people have discovered and developed attitudes, behaviours and skills that set them apart from most business operators.

**Monday, 29th May 2017**

**Time** 7pm start - 8.45pm close

**Venue** Boomerang Sports Pavilion, Mindarra Drive, Newman

**RSVP** This is a FREE event [Click here to register via Eventbrite](http://eventbrite.com)